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run HOPE FOH IHE -
BISOOIEHfS S1FEII?

Minting Steamer May Have Become Disabled and Been.. Blown Out to Sea by Fierce Northeast Galea After Leav-

ing Yakutat * •

There la attll faint hope that the
Tt*ii-*tng N.am.' ateamer DtacAWT. nil*>
yet r--s.'h 90T% 1» safety, tt haa bei-n
ascertained that the wind waa !-!.-«
lag wllh hurricane f \u25a0<\u25a0'• frnm the
porthraat on the night the Discovery
left Yaktilat. *. ii.-i.m the -..-- I 111.
then 1.-.t hrr r-i-i.t. t nr i..

'«•
» a

it.ift. she Inevitably would have been
1.1.-an far out tv sea sad possibly not
V. recked.

Although the reports brought In of
wreckage having i»• n found, seem to
co»ro*3c*rat* the story ef -... lmltsna,
who brought In th* tale of a targe \. «
ae-l wrecked In the western part of th.
tluif Of Alaska, there Is still hope thnt

the wreckage waa nut from the Dla*
cover?. Accidents cf the ir* »f
frv.tuent owurranco at sea and DIM
of thetn might delay the l>i*.-uv.ry fur
an Ind.nnlle period of tlm*. I'nder
ihe.e . Ir.'i!iustnn.-ss the sleamer would
t>- furml t.i slowly beat her wny back
tn the roast under canvas

11 would he almost an Impoaalblllly

for any repairs to the vr»»rl to be
made In the tact of the gal.-, that lull
been raging for the past Hue. we.ks.

In tho lent elm wna blown out to *•-«
tbe .ii.....er, would be bvyotid tba
course of the vesaela now plying the
waters of the North r... it*. . and eon*- -.in..,;!» wut.l.t nut be repotted.

G. A. R. WILL
MEET IN
BOSTON

IAN niANCISiXV Nov. iv
epidemic of whooping cougb i-rm-n
tn tbs out!) in* dtstrtcta In the
southern psvrt of th* rlty. Kugrn*
tl'llara ha* kwt four children tn teas
than a week. Ills fifth and last
child 1* at the point of death In the
rounty hospital. Tba mother Is seri-
ous'! 111 at ho tne.

4 CHILDREN
DEAD

BOSTON*.. Nov. 11.-At a ronftr-
ettre her. .lay It waa decided to
bold the national encampment of
th* llrand Army ot the Itepublto In
It..ton during the week ' be-flnninc
August If. nest

ti RYAN IS GUILTY
l Kdward Ryan was found g-.tlltr. ta

th. superior court last night of the
crime uf obtaining muney und.r fal»e
pr. ime.-. 11. i-4«. a worthl... I*l.l
titT th* .lefunct bank of N.w Jer*. f
upon i: J.. Ilk-key, ot the Touraliv
hotel bar, August 1*

SAY HE WAS
DEMENTED

Tke evidence for the defense la the

trial of •i_e! llartlett fur th* murd-

er of ht* wife, still tends to prove th*
..•nt.-mt.'ii of bis atturii*)* lhat be
waa Itusane, at the time li. c.emmltted
Ihe .1...!., Many persona who 1..V.
kii.--.ii bim Intimately b«r- and In tba
north, iij.ialaatUUd that. In thetr mind
h* waa menially derange.! ft. in Ihe
.in c hta wife doped until he klllrd
ber.

Th* wltnesiM- thl. morning whose
evidence wa salong thla Una, were W.
I. an.itl. it I M .mi and V\ . I.
McCaenelt.
It Is tii-ishl that th. <•-.«• an ft to

tb* Jure i*i.-re the end of Ihe »n».

WANTS HIS MILICAGE
WAmiINOTON. IV Cm Nov. It.-*

i a..g • -.*•' Cushnian of Washing-
ton Is noikltig . rave agalnat time t.i
Ml-.. $1.4.1 mileage before the eitra
session adjourna He received news
in Tacoma that th* aeaaalnw would
probably speedily adjourn and he
Immediately took a fast train for
thl. cltw. :-^

UNCOVERED CACHE OF
COUNTERFEIT COINS

STRANGER IN THE CITY MADE WORTHLESS FIND
ON WEST SIDE OF QUEEN .ANNE HILL—DUG
UP 164 BOGUS DOLLARS

Owe hundred and attty.feur counter-
feit dollars were unearth.« 4on the
west st,!. of Queen Anne hill yester*

.*. —ay. The bogus coins were turned ever
to Ckpl. Hell of tbe fr.lt.d Slates MC

* ret service and are now In bis pos*
1 •-— \u25a0 ... Per the ft- *• Hot . 'eke. and fVeffiee

e»l»Tli 1*,'*-_ l<- :a< ''n*-9" »*- ***______
___r
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AH of the long, Winter
Coats that are now so pop-
shr. _
W. B. Hutchinson

Company I
Cor. 2nd and Union- I

session. Norman N. Town, wbo Is a
recent arrival in Seattle and a guest
«f the lUchilleu hotel made ... fla-l
At drat he believe- be h.i Pram*
a veritable sliver mln*. but taeewUfß*
tlnn revealed that the burled coins
were ef *..-•.- metal.

<*.pt o*ll save that th. smter bad
probably been burled for sever.l rears.
It might have been la the ground

where
_

«.. found ten years and per
hens longer.

Tbe coins are well m.d. and em dat-
ed lit», I*lo and less Mai v el th-ai
are ef tbe correct weight and all hare
the correct ting At tenet half of'the
ruins eewld have been passed easily In
the counterfeiters. t'.pf It-tf thinks
that th. nan who made th. cache ...
probably arrested and sent to prison
years as «. er was frightened oat of the
rewatry

Mr. Town happene*! to b. walking
near the road leading la the str»»t
car trestle between th. Ore.l North,
em elevators and th. west side of
Queen Anne hill yesterday. ft** no
ticed soroetblng that looked like sli-
ver and dug about In the earth and

-—_asssa_s*a__—sh.*«- .-aommam

Dutchess
Trousers
We have all th* latest styes un-

der the famous guarantee: l*. a

button, II a rip.

Bold exclusively by *

Toklas, Singerman
I Isaiter It* t Cr, r.r.gereag
I clear* SUe U Veil. ***9tt*ta—

jf'jp*s~ft--<s.' «tp_**««-gewp_Wi*s^*Ws-«W^)JMgy«^fcßfr_i • _*•mmtamm^twat *m^m*m*}*-aa'i
_.

ii^nisy** ntunsea^j

NOVEMBER OFFERINGS
A Plethora of Price Concessions

" ***,& - l**lßpre-eminence of our styles ' f/_2Sk"
*•*•£-. T * In ladles' and Gentlemen's . VifjAA

J__r\e. Wearing Apparel la established . V_OPJ
, Mf'*-S3 beyond question —•• Invariably f,r^jt**jf\.

\u25a0 Mtp^lrt '
copied, but nevtr duplicated at K^f/At_

, .

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

/ ,9"-» vin 1-i-ii.s* ond Oentleoren's
W'.siing Apg*r*i is .- jp_r
ogfßß* qii-etinn — invsiiably %t^iß^\.copied, bot neur dupll<-«l«-'l »t \l*&' V

AND YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
TOfljfA A deposit and th. balance at R \/*£J
E<vT?*l your convenience, are our liberal II \J\

nSM'k EASTERN OUTFITTING CO. / \* One —Cash or Credit **?/. I V \v
*<

***J/ ' 422-421 PIKL, eorntr Fifth Avo. !VI \ \ > -*-

found the bad money.
Ue took two ..I Ihe l-."nrw sn.<

went in search of a policeman lie
found Patrolmen Keefe and Pfetl.
and 10 them he told the story ol his
find- They a.-.-.-np-- "1 him lo Ihe
clare .where be bad found the
nwin.y. / The pnHcernen dug Ufi Ihe
tilt in counterfeit money and

!brought It to police h.a.lquartirs.

Stage
-The Ter.aea."

Jeff De Angelta and hts clever
o_enpan>. .In ' "The .Toreador.** bs.ei

'-red a big success In tl. city, and
Mlsa '• Margaret \u2666 MoKlnney. who
liar s a tending part, has dene much I
to sdd to the -popularity ef Ibe pro.
dtsettort * The Toreador** -will be
•plt_/_ tot th* last night to morrow
night.

Thuraday night lie Wolf Hopper
will open in "Pickwick" for the rest
of th. week. .. . . *

"A Utile Outceet'*
"A IJttle Outcast." at the Third

Avenue theater Is drawing getod
house*. • tt la -full of heart Inlereet,
ftp* la put i.-i by a company which
does 1' Justice. IT.'ty Mar to.-_. 1
ton. as the little newsboy, adds new
'.mßtr.e to her crown al ear. per*
t.inn*nn* The pie.-*, will ran until
1000009

"Old Jed t»reuty"

"Herrmann the'Oreat"* will ctm-
dude bla engagement at the Seattle-
theater with Ibis evening's perform*
ar.ce,

(•Id Jed Prouty," a play which
la an old favorite here and wblah Is
full ot genial humor, aa well *c
pathos, will be tb. bill tautomsw
night and for the remainder of the
week.

B

The Latest Styles
In in.m hate have J-ist arrived.
.'all and see 'em. II N. Hr.».ks *.'». IUI Second sir. Arcade bldg....

\u25a0, r -
Bttra soeelal mince pi. Wo, at

New ...art.?:.!) lUker.. 120 lirst si.
e.s

0 ~sl \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

Extra special mince pies, tic. at
New German llakrry, WO t'lrst a*.

• IS_

Munson & Newman
pmtMßni.r AT

104 FIFTH AYE. SOUTH.

MOVED
-TO-

-720 Third
Avenue

IBCTJ
Ul POft IIAnOAINS IN

iiEA'rnrtH and uanhi.h.
heo *.'-.* ,

TIIK SKATTLE STAR

A0 0

>FREE FREE FREE FREE I
ao_rrt r\ A
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' M S*lT<m[o fr**. tirt ahamo \
; Sr/ro IrVay Things Appeared In Front of THE LEADER $
l A A few weeks ago whew th. great artist. Prof. tl. M. Hurt, was portraying lis DBADTtPUL I.ANL &

Wi M'.\ri:« Mi.HIvitin Rt'KNt.'a. \ v i.t.in and Ul.li en canvas from our show window, w. then advrr- \
m ti-..l .*•«> till. I'»t,*.*il*v.s in b* giv.n away t in.l: wtth pun-haara mad* al our stor* during lh. llm. of hi. W

1 _\u25a0 engagement, wtilth *» •» for a few days. During Ihl*sngmgsm.nt there ... stream of |... 11. Ai

' W7 t-.-u.n-a Into our stor.. making their purehaewi slid t-lalnlng their paintings The crowds rut.tinned to In- *__\
1 «... until ... simply com patted tn shut *on and the >;tu vr l-Al.vntt. who hold* th* record of m
\ t.-etng Ibe WOnt.DH I.hiMvm.mi Altllnr who portray* a -nun n ami tU'KNT.B .1. ranvga at th* rat* A

•^ at rr.ni TWU TO ni-l.X**..N Ml :.t i i::t i.a. ll tot UNCI. IN IIIHi.iik a*i < it'THTnil'l'l.l)In the rare, f_... throw up the sponge, step down and out nf <\u25a0>!> show wlndew .mi retreat to hi* private studio, 0
•7 wber* In quiet and ini.ll.tnri ..1 seclusion this "Wli-AllDfl' TIIK Mill Ml* every minute of the day that _
Jliti..ii!.l.i.-i..i. '\u0084..*».• .i * !\u25a0_!". i.t'. li-i:i i-.« '••» «\u25a0.-•- I-.-.nf.it .-ii I .lutings m
\ Now, "lib* th* warlor of old. realising the strength of the enemy, we *r* trebly prepared f«r th. fray."
w IT*fin '*'"" r"*ready on th* 1 «i.. n*. andlntk. tssa.ut.nt »f our stor. to be delivered '\0 tOtftt rial; lo our patron*. A lot tHI fainting wllh atl purehaeea ameunttng 0

\OIL PAINTINGS in
**•-** tr***-"ant ofour department*, and a large BxM OU'i'alntlng free wltb Jao**J§Am rtOtiFt I§10909 purchase* amounting lv 9* Mat over, f7

A Plsaae ask ti - clerk for im. tnr. Coypons before making yam pnrrhss.s. In addition to this, m

/ The greatest free offering ever made to the Seattlepit bllo /
a Tou bave the opportunity of bu)tna every thli.g In the lln* uf Dry '1.-.1.. Mlllnrrr, Cloaks, Hull.. Wrap*. 0

OT j-urs, Siti..i.i. Men*. Women's and fhtldren's lltsslrry anil t'n.ti r»*ar. l.'tat>rellas Glovse ._».» Itlbbona.
aW.l.iriena. Domestic*, Comforters. Iltanksts.Jl.sjka, *lall<»o*ry. Art "1.-de. Crork.ry. Glassware. Uranlt.- *f
\ war*. Tin.vie. ti---i-.i-.i-M rumlsl.ings. et«. etc.. al abeolulely Ihe U'« l-*)T I'lttCUS. A
sP Come early and l.ke- your rhatn* of tbe Oil ... tin... -^,rir*-^^^ \

lli:"°'THE LEADER hS^
' s?*e>%r'VVV*%/*^**'V*VV*^ W%%%%%%%%%%%^%%^

SMACKS OF MURDER
CRIMINAL IGNORANCE OF UNLICENSED MIDWIFE

CAUSED THE HEATH OF MRS. S. D. SILVER-
CORONER IS INVESTIGATING

Mrs li, IV Sliver .lied y*a*gßoo
sft.inoi* at the Mound hospital a
blood poisoning reuse by what t'nr
inner lloye "... was the neffll
genre ef Ihe midwife who attende-
her last Friday wben a child wa
Mra to her.

Mrs Silver, who resided .< ;:.•
itecood avrnue, grew stesdlty wore
after 1h,.l event. 1 \u25a0.-<«» aftier
noon Dr. Mott and thr. Dales w.r
railed In and found Ihe woman Or
lag. | '11 .j, Immediately ordered he
IO be t.ik.t to the ' >a«4 iMßpltsl. I!
ihe ... life . em t.
saved, but ber death occurred a fee
minutes after ber arrival st the boa
I Hal.

A post mortem examination of th
body waa made by Coroner liny,

sfter i.i oa tea are! Dr. Mot! ha.
refused ta sign „ death certificate
rr. vest osier found that death we.
!••». to septicaemia caused by rsre
ramaaa on the pnrt of Ihe mtdwtft

Iteynnd I.e. fait lhat Ihe ti-.IJw If.
Ires In Mallard, nothing la ' know i

if her The deed woman's husban.
•ays he dues not know the ini.le.if.-,
lame.

In view of tlr feet that under th.
aw. of 1191 all mlrtwlv.s must b<
regularly licensed physicians, whirl
loss not aaatn to have been Ihe ea*
In the present Instance, Corona
Hoys will make a thorough Invest!
ration and If Ihe fsrts Justify, cats*
lh. attest of the. n. If. who at
l.nd.d Mis. Sliver.

The woman mar be prosecuted foi

- manslaughter, wilt, Is a felony, or
• for practicing rnextlrtna without a

state .nee- which Is a misdemean-
or.

logger
KILLED

Ceroner Ileys received a telephone

I message this afternoon, fr "to Krrrts.

jton, « Saw mill t...n In the ... utti.rn

| part of the county, wiling of th* acci-

dental death of Duncan Stewart, a
! logger •employed by tbe Cobb 1..r»1r».

;aoy.

Duncan waa engaged about noon. In

I leading logs by hauling th- m up an In*

ctine with a donkey engine- la acme
j way Ihe boobs which held the legs,
I slipped and flew toward htm Hi wss
1 \u25a0struck on the head and died luaiantl.-.

'Coroner Hove will leave tonight lor
Kniut. ti to tnvestlgatv tlia ease.

SAW THE FATAL
BLOWS STRUCK

\
MAN AND TWO BOYS CLAIM . PRIVATE VERNO !

HIT SULLIVAN AFTER THE LATTER WAS
DOWN AND OUT

(Special te Ths Stse)
It VI.I.AIt1 1 Nov, 14.—According to

three eye witnesses Of tb* right that
occurred I. ths real of the* Log
Cabin saloon at midnight, Hnn l.y
night,.whlrh resulted In ths death of
James Hulllvan, Prhrate Verno, who
Is being held on a charge ot murtrr,
first knocked BulUvan down an.l
then struck him tts-io. over the head
with a piece of si*-f wood. After
that. It la claimed, he kicked lire
prostrate man and returned Int. th.- .ii..in.

Tho******who gats th. flghl in J 11.
H.-ss. li..i-.-r Cook and a boy named
Peterson. Ilog.r Cook I* a boy
whose father conducts tho llftllard
—.—.— _.

. Ilujer went out Into the back yard
to get sums wood Just prior to tln-
right. >

11. say* he saw Hijlllvajiand the
two soldiers Oil the- bark porch of
the saloon, talking angrily to. each
other. They appear, to be about to
engage in a ..lit. It- ran Inside
lh* oyster house and called the
Pi leteou boy and lines, and with his
two companions returned to the*back
yard. Just a* they got outside they
say they saw Bulllvan fall and saw
Verno strike him twice over the
head with a all. of tmWt* »,. nnd
kick hltn nfter" lie was down. Then
Verno and 1., i companion returned
Into ihe saloon. _______

.-..., ..„„ 7'7_ T " —\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-. ',JT " . * "- * - ~~

Stone, Fisher & Lane, Second and University

X\)qT^i)l)qJw\
! _

>VWAIrITH, j -*"
,lol'v [ *-*"-* OMpilKXe-

-I" WOItTII Ui* OIX)VB» ; \u0084A „a o,
TO 13 00, OOa ••'—".

>«- | CMIOICtt, i js'utural wood
it 7 7 Olio Women's plain

Only a small c,>lwr ...if 7 handle, fclorl*
lot, In nn'Ji Oloves. ... „,h< » g i'•t JI, in.- an* ' silk, a l c.l

black. 11 your wnbroV-trad J - ..
Stag la In Ihe bath, lung , *""\u25a0• "'m™

M UaTinp '"" *Hf* ***'*\u25a0" M"l*'
*^,^e^e**e^«>e.*^*.^e^e^..V.^W..eA^^*A^ev.rtev*e^^e^W

160 ..i..1 Mo \ lie tINIH'.H- / 2*/.- IIOBE
HUH • INK WEAIt, *Te ; Id. PAID

'"* ID. ! <*..1..1re,,'s jer- i „., PM
One l»t mussed sey l.jlilj.'il

\u0084. v \u0084,_.. ...-1 allKhtly rieecl In VUv".,,'
. Inches. Vlll J*™*' \u25a0*-**-« 7 fast black,
be rli.seil to- Ik.mth pritila

f_,m\,\ a | |Fe|
__,;'• in.itruw aI f a.. .1 loaf | " ____..

thia bargain si.-., shlru, . •""\u25a0
*-*"*-*• - .11

price, 5 all sixes. fashioned.

I One Day Only
SPECIAL SALE

Trimmed Hats
$6.00 to $7.50 <£X (\f\
Kind, choice m*~^B\J\J

I.i rush the room-maktnfj for the Xinn-i
ponds, tomorrow only, the de) before; I itanU..-
giving,** willsell at The Ann. .< I.*. picked
tot of Ladies' Swell tfjQO and $7-So rimed
Hat* at, ch0ice............ _\".p.(H)

If your Fall I!.. 1 is mussed or Rightly
•worn, now*! the test opportunity to brighten j*
up at little cost.

Tin truly \u25a0 Pre-Holif. Clearing Sale at
_• i ci ' t, •

9 Sensational Ilargain in.
•*i_i~_rT_iT_r*Tj-i-r-aj-is~_r-|*~s*~i-—— ——|— ——— 0909 - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0***<>r'-I*"'-'-**l -s»a_*»___s»^s^ .

7 t\*e HAND* He HI.IPPEII \u25a0aSAReOAI- |
Kenciucn boles, io« ; is.

Larllr.*" Plain
W"°' «"M-»f ' l*"""' ,m' '11......,!.!.-. «"'" rw >h«

,* .*.-'«. •- '!
«I * llandfcer* | Xtna. .little,! "*4 ' ur'

chiefs, slight* . slipper*, all Castile Soap. |
.ly soiled. In ' „„, w-edl*** i

der-rallons. ****** "~,, ' always sold 'v » v.i'.» .1,1. Nt and mild* m .,,,,
rww hem. re-n'a. at He.

» . , .
_s-__r*-i_ rij—i»—'\u25a0*— o9oo9o9 **\u25a0 i**'«ns»»^^^^^a^^<~>^^^^^»^s*-*s».s*s«^si^s~s^sa^ass*^^*^
'», TANKKKJ 1.-.M.MKT* j •VaM^TW U j

!
LUNCH i WOO? YoxxnK \u25a0*-*\u25a0**"... ... Jiiawu and ihn

\u25a0 188 ' "'Ibe KA. II •»»•»»-.
>>'

Camels
Whit a and ""lr Tame

Oto-J else boa. black Unch, all slaea- Just i

1.1.. with knitted at.'l lh* thin« to
I . , ,1 taswel edge, ! wear '»' nke-

stron* Irath* u.utlfully alvinK day U»
er strap. - ,' eroxtialt*. tti* football

'; riinr- - r.,-\u0084

BBS-SB— me———
Stone, Fisher & Lane

Second Avenue and University Street

—s——-\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0__«______.s__a___^ *****m*****ma*m^*******maatm

_--^B I;f.^lJTS^ "^
Main 880

-_-___-_=_=-__-_: AND CAFE \u25a0

For Thanksgiving
6 Months Old Fruit Cake, per pound SOc
English Plum Pudding, per'pound......4oe

Pumpkin Pics Mince Pic

Carving Sets One-Third Off
••H*-" set \u0084 .' fi.oo
X-t'le--. set 111.45
(-piece Set ..92.00
I-pie.-, set |!t.&O
t-l-Ke Wl .' I 13.00_ -piece set . . . ...»-.SO
J-j.1... set . fti.OO

ERNST BROS., 506 Pike St.
now under arrest charged with the
murder. Private. Cat Hatfield.
George P. Perry and Unit Lyons
and Hergrar.t lemon, aho are al-
leged to have been V. run's com-
panions at the time ot the light, air

held .a •*..«.
•mo was arrested yesterday »f*

temoon by Marshal Hunt hi..l r\>-
'.. -iii.i -••• -.- Kawlee. The of-
ficers failed to find hlrn at Fort
Lawton, hut while returning to Hal
lard they met bim on a aire car
an.l Immediately placed hint under
arrest.

Later developments are to the ef-
fect that the right .tart. over a
gwma Of card*. Sullivan, It seems.
waa playing with the aoldiers an.l In
same way a dispute arose, Due word
followed another, and It la stated
that finally, after the gains had
been broken up sn.l th. in. were
lined up st the bar. HiilMvan made
the remark derogatory to the sol-
.ll. and later Invited V.-tin. out-
side with him.

It seem* vet-no and Hatfield went
outside and then the fight started.
After It was over Vrrno and Hal-
field returned to the saloon and
Verno staled that he bad been held
up.

Policeman Fawle* was In the
saJoon at tin- time and he went in
tha rear to Investigate. Mr there
found H<«s and tin two boys, Who
...I I him Of the flirtil A few min-
utes later he found Rulllvaji-lying
unconscious n.i a couple of logs.
Ho carried Hulllvan Inside tho

_^__________HI~sVBbIHHBs~sV

flThs Fair Tin Fair J
1

Closing
Out

Millinery
All

Trimmed
Hats

At Half
Price

We are absolutely di-;- I

8
posing of every dollar's I
worlh of .Millinery at half i

price. i
Better come tomorrow, E
before the lines get down j

to '.<!\u25a0!• .in-! endft. §
Trices absolutely our*

haH I
Men*. Goods—Specials for I

Thanksgiving Day— |
Men's Four-ln-Hands. Windsor I

Ties, Terks. Mldaet Hows. \u25a0
Mi'lc.t Htrtnas, In tact all the B
Isle things In neckwear ror \u25a1
men. value up 10 -••*"' each; v
tomorrow choice f0r.... IK*

Me. J.-.p-.t 11 lie Handkerchief a \
—only rive to each customer
—at each tin

Hrn'i WlOOOt* Lined Olov.-s nt
, canvas, ot the pair 7<_r

$1.50 Shirts at 75c—
Tha laat of out entire lines nf

Colored Shirts, In Monarch.
Elk and Victor .ands. worth
up to 11.50; ' '-"Irs tomorrow

h 76e

Boys* Sweaters at 65c—
-toys' All Waal Sweaters. Nl.e-

ly trimmed, sizes 11 to 11;. choice tomorrow 050

•Cooks' White Aprons. 15c
All our Cooks While Aprons.

on sale to morrow at each..., 15«

Notions—
Hooks and Eyes In Black and

Whits, at per card lo
O.N.T. twrnififfCotton. I spool.

f0r........ ...........1. .5c
ft. C I'lna at. the paper.....Se
Oood Hid* Combs, at the pair..

Be
li.'.-.lded Pelts— Values, at.

each lOe
Cmhroldcry Silk—all shade*-*

per dot 5p0015.......... 7 He
Machine Thread—_oo*ydspools.
\u25a0 S spools ... .5c
Pins—sood quality—l papers

for Re

Misses* Golf Glove*—
Misses Golf olov.a—at.(he pair

25.

Maple Sugar, ta'^c lb—
Maple Susar —2*lb bricks, at

tl.e It- HSC
*^IMHMP-iMMftORB^^AOt**QMgHH^SBBMMd^
Japonic a Soap

\u25a0>n|e*a Soap—worth I*o bar -
1 bars for 15e

Woolen Shawls Half Price
A gfnnt line of Woolen Shawl.

at Just half price. .... . ...... .\u25a0"_."'
Laces, tc Yd—

A M of Lares, nt le. Ic. and
IHe yd. *\ close —909 out.

Silk Shawls, 35 aPer | Cent
Discount— <.-'*'%>.
Silk Shawls—nun Inreduced—

Itper cent less than th. former
rut piIres. *-* •-

Men's Golf Hose, 50c—
Men's 9*o Hose—wortb up to

\u25a0 IX, at the pair. A*.r.r.;.".SOe
Men's Shirt*--with extra ruffs

or Iextra . !! ... worth Ttc,
at T. 3»o

Women's and Children's
Hosiery—

Women's Colored Hosiery—Jsc
t.i lie values, to go tomorrow
at 85r

Wom.n'a lie to lie Hosiery at.... SOe
Women's red polka dot Stock-

lns_s—SSc values, at the pair
15c

Children's Egyptian IJsle Rib-
bed Hose— small sties - worth
ll« and IT.*, at th. pslr. lOe

Stockings for the Baby's
Thanksgiving—

ruby's black ribbed Ktorkinn
• «—lie values, at .15c
Infant's Ida. ti<nk. blue and

red Cashmere Stockings— i.c
valuta, nt 17Hc

rr"
Children's Dresses

i*hlldren'a Dresses—all de-
scriptions—nice line—at great -
ly reduced prices..

Infants' Cloaks—
Infanta* Cloaks—nicely trim-

med—at half price.

Furs Cheaper— . .
All our furs are rut In price

—an excellent chance to buy a
sood fur cheap.

Mail;Orders_
We fill all mall orders

promptly. Order today.

I-
_-—-__-_-.

9]

The Fair
Third Ay. and I

Pike St* I

latter was not severely Injured, h<-
made no arrests at the time.

The poet-mortem examination held I
by Coroner Hoys yesterday after-
noon showed that Hulllvan had died
from blows received on the head.
His skull was crushed from blow*
(truck on the forehead.

Coroner Hoy* will hold an inquest
over Sullivan's body at I o'clock to-
morrow afternoon In Mallard.

REGISTRATION IS

X HEAVIER TODAY

Th.- school registration for th. school

election was heavier today, about —
namee being enroll, d. Th* total num-
ber it mimes registered up to • late

hour this afternoon waa T.r--.}. The reg*

i.itr.-itlbm books at th* city hall ars at

all tiroes open for registration by men.
but th* bonn* at th*office cf ths heard
of education will close tonight and not
be . i .11. rt again until the day prior
to tbt election. Both men and woti.cn
may register st th* lute, place.
i'l' N. i man. .i educated: good refer* Ience, would like work or urn kind .
for board and il"Ist with chance
la I '."•*• bfjttrmcnL 1- M. --\u25a0• *-U)


